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PLATE  I.
BACTERIOLOGY.
Since Jochmann and Krause  (I)  described  the influenza-likeBacil-
lus  pertussis, Eppendorf, it  has  generally  been  admitted  by  the
majority  of  investigators  on  the  subject  that  influenza-like  bacilli
are present  in all, or nearly  all, of the specimens  of sputum  studied
from persons suffering from whooping cough.  A new element was
introduced by Bordet and Gengou  (2),  in I9o6, when they described
a hitherto  unknown bacillus  as the specific  etiological  factor in per-
tussis, basing the claim of specificity upon the  facts that the bacillus
is  found  in  overwhelming  numbers  and  in an  almost  pure  state  in
the  sputum  during  the  early days  of the  disease,  that is,  when  the
whoop has but just appeared,  and that the phenomenon  of  comple-
ment deviation  (3)  is obtained with a salt solution suspension  of the
bacillus  mixed with a measured  quantity  of serum  from a convales-
cent patient  and a  suitable hemolytic  system.  Bordet  and  Gengou
found that the  influenza bacillus,  in  similar mixtures,  gave  no com-
plement binding  reaction.  The  following  year  these  observers  (4)
published  further  details  on  the  biology  of  their  bacillus,  on  the
irregularity of its agglutination reactions,  and on the not very  favor-
able  results  of protection  experiments  with the serum  of an  immu-
nized horse.  The Microbe de la Coqueluche is short, poled,  ovoid, a
trifle larger than  B. influenza,,  not motile,  very regular  in size  and
shape,  arranged  singly  within  groups,  occasionally  in  pairs,  either
end  to  end  or parallel.  It is  negative  to  Gram's  stain,  but  colors
especially  well  with  toluidine-methylene  blue.  While  the  poles
stain  deeply,  a  pale or  unstained  area  remains  in the  center of  the
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small ovoid.  This characteristic  is  very marked  and very regularly
present  in young  cultures.  Bordet  and Gengou  (2)  devised  a gly-
cerine-potato-blood-agar  medium  for  the  isolation  of  the bacillus.
During the past winter and spring cases of pertussis were studied
at the  Babies'  Hospital  and at the Children's  Hospital  on Randall's
Island,  through  the  courtesy  of  the  Medical  Board  and the  Com-
missioner  of Charities.  To  these  gentlemen  I  wish  to express  my
obligation.
Of the twenty cases  that came under my observation,  one  was  in
the seventh  week  of the  disease,  one  in  the sixth,  five  in the third,
five in the  second,  five  at the end of the first week,  one  on  the  first
day of the whoop, and one was first seen two days before  she began
to whoop,  the cough  having lasted one  week.  The Bordet-Gengou
bacillus  was  isolated  from  five cases:  one  in  the  second  week,  two
in the first week,  one  on the first day  and one  two days  before  the
whoop began.  The  influenza  bacillus  was  isolated  from  ten  cases,
including  two  which  showed  the  Bordet-Gengou  organism  as  well.
In  five others Gram  negative  bacilli,  poled  and intra-cellular,  were
found  in smears,  but attempts at isolation  were unsuccessful;  while
in two  cases,  in the third  and sixth  weeks  respectively,  repeated  ex-
aminations  failed  to  find  any  other  bacteria  than  cocci  and  Gram
positive bacilli.  Dr. Flexner had obtained a culture  from Professor
Bordet  which  was  used  as a  control  throughout  this  work,  as  was
another  culture  of  the  original  Pfeiffer  influenza  bacillus  also  ob-
tained  from  Professor  Bordet.
As  much  sputum  as possible  was  secured  from  a  case,  but  that
obtained  at  the  end  of  a paroxysm  of  coughing  only  was  found
of use.  The sputum  was hurried to the laboratory,  and smears  and
plate  cultures  prepared  at  once  from  the  white,  bronchial  flakes,
both  before  and  after  washing  in  salt  solution.  The  films  were
stained  by  Gram's  method  and  with  toluidine-methylene  blue.
In the  case  of the  child  who  came  under  observation  before  the
whoop  had developed,  the films showed  many intracellular  and  free
bacilli.  On the plates  spread with  a thin  flake  of  the  sputum  very
small and  delicate colonies  were visible in twenty-four  hours,  many
new  ones  appearing  on  the  following  day.  Impression  prepara-
tions  showed  that  there  were  only  Gram  negative  bacilli  present
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but that they were not all alike, differences  in regularity  of size and
arrangement,  not  so marked  as to  exclude  the  possibility  that  they
were  due  to the age  of the  respective  colonies,  some  being twenty-
four hours older than others, were plainly  seen.  In tubes inoculated
from these  colonies,  it became  apparent that only B.  influenza was
growing, and  in going over the original  plates  again on the  fourth
day,  larger  colonies  were  transplanted  which  proved  to agree  with
the  control  Bordet-Gengou  culture.  Thus  at  this  early  stage  of
the  disease,  before  the  spasmodic  stage  had been  established,  both
the  Bordet-Gengou  bacillus  and  B.  influenzce  were  present  in  the
bronchial secretion.
The most  characteristic  specimen  was  obtained  from  sputum  on
the  first  day  of the  spasmodic  stage.  In the  smears  small,  poled,
Gram  negative  bacilli  were  present  in  enormous  numbers  and
almost  in  pure  cultures,  lying  in  large  groups  made  up  of  single
members.  Many  leucocytes  contained  from  six  to  twenty  bacilli.
The  only  other  bacteria  present  were  biscuit-shaped  diplococci,
also  negative  to  Gram's  stain.  Potato-blood-agar  plates  were
spread  with  flakes  of  washed  sputum and  in twenty-four  hours  an
almost  invisible,  delicate  growth  was  apparent  besides  the  large
colonies  of  M.  catarrhalis.  Impression  preparations  showed  that
the Gram negative poled bacilli made up this delicate film.  Twenty-
four hours later  the colonies  could  be plainly  seen and studied,  and
pure  cultures  on  potato-agar  slants  were  readily  obtained.  These
grew  on  all  bood  media  but delicately,  failing  to acquire  the  more
vigorous  appearance  of  the  control  Bordet-Gengou  culture  which
had  been  grown  artificially  for  many  months.  Sputum  films  still
showed large numbers of the poled bacilli,  but pneumococci  as well.
Before another culture could be isolated the child died.  At autopsy
plates  were  inoculated  from  the  trachea,  bronchi  and  lung  sub-
stance,  which  showed  large  areas  of broncho-pneumonia,  the ana-
tomical  diagnosis  reading:  general bronchitis; broncho-pneumonia;
hepatic and  renal congestion.
Films  made  from  the  trachea,  bronchi  and  lungs  at  autopsy
showed  many characteristic  Gram  negative  bacilli and  many  lance-
shaped  Gram  positive  diplococci.  On the  plates only  two kinds  of
bacteria  grew,  pneumococci  and  Gram  negative  bacilli,  presenting
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in  the  plates  from  the  lungs  all  the  characteristics  of  the  control
Bordet-Gengou  culture.  The  influenza  bacillus  was  isolated  from
the trachea.  The bacillus  grown  from the  sputum  during life and
from  the  trachea  at autopsy  did  not grow  on serum  agar without
hemoglobin,  while  on  potato-blood-agar  it  grew  with  a  delicate
film  made up of single  colonies,  the medium becoming  very dark  in
color.  The  culture  from  the  lung  substance  grew  on  serum-agar
and  left  the  blood-agar  unchanged  in  color.  Bordet  and  Gengou
call attention  to this change  in the color  of the  blood  medium  and
give  it as  their  opinion  that  a  sure  way  to  differentiate  between
these two varieties  of bacilli  is by  means of  blood-agar  cultures.
In this child, A.  S.,  then, the influenza  bacillus  was present  in the
sputum  on the first day of the whoop,  and  it shows that this organ-
ism is present not only late, but also  early in pertussis sputum.  The
case examined  before  the establishment  of the  whoop  confirms  this
view.  Davis  (Io)  also  found  the  bacilli  present  in  two  children
before the  whoop  began.  Both  of  my  early cases  also  show  how
readily  the  Bordet-Gengou  bacillus,  though  present  in  apparently
overwhelming  numbers,  may  be  missed  in  cultures  because  the
influenza  bacillus  grows  so  much  more  readily  and  quickly  on  all
blood-agar  media.  They  also bring  out the  fact that  in  sputum  it
is not  possible  to differentiate  between  the two  organisms  morpho-
logically.  In culture  the more irregular  forms-of B. influence soon
make  themselves  apparent.
Microscopic  examination  of sections  from the  lungs  of the case
A.  S.  showed broncho-pneumonia  with marked purulent  infiltration,
and  very  little  fibrin  formation.  Number  of  alveoli  showed  ne-
crosis  of their exudate,  the  necrotic  areas being  outlined by masses
of Gram  negative bacilli,  presumably  the Bordet-Gengou  organism.
This condition  is  well  shown  in Figs.  I  and  2.  There  was  also  a
very general bronchitis  and peribronchitis,  involving large and small
tubes  alike.  The  capillaries  in the  alveolar  walls  were  uniformly
and  markedly  congested,  but  very  few  bacilli  were  found  in  any
blood vessels.
Throughout  this work  rabbit's  blood  was  used  for  all  the  blood
media  required.  Both pigeons and guinea-pigs  were tried, but they
possessed  no  advantage.  On  the potato-blood-agar  plates  the  col-
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onies  are,  in  fresh  cases,  barely  visible  in  twenty-four  hours;  in
forty-eight hours  they are  quite  plain,  discreet,  small  and  greyish;
they  increase  in  thickness  rather  than  in  size.  On  slanted  tubes
of  the  potato-blood-agar  medium  the  growth  is,  after  the  first
generation,  very  characteristic,  being  dense,  grey,  glistening  and
much  more  vigorous  than  that  of  the  influenza  bacillus,  while  on
ordinary  blood-agar  the  growth  is  a  thin,  delicate  film  of  single
colonies,  easily  mistaken  for those  of B.  influenzar.  On human  or
rabbit  serum-agar  without  blood the Bordet-Gengou  bacillus  grows
well,  with  a  moist,  greyish  white  film,  usually  delayed  forty-eight
or  seventy-two  hours  in  its  appearance.  No  growth  occurs  on
plain  agar  or  in  plain  broth  or  litmus  milk.  On  bouillon  mixed
with  human  or rabbit  serum,  whether  or not blood be present,  the
bacillus  grows  vigorously,  forming  a large viscid  precipitate but no
surface  film.  The reaction  of the broth remains unchanged.  The
addition  of glycerine  to  the serum broth made  no  difference  in the
growth or longevity of the bacillus.-  It remained viable two months
in human ascitic broth, and at the end of that time was still regular
in  appearance  and  small  in size,  lying  singly and  in groups,  a  few
pairs  and  chains  of  four  elements  being  found,  the  individuals
taking  the  stain  well.  As  Bordet  and  Gengou  pointed  out,  the
bouillon  cultures  grow  better  when  the tubes  are  kept in  a  slanted
position,  because  the  bacilli  are  very  strictly  aerobic.  In  lactose,
saccharase,  dextrose  and  mannite-litmus-serum  water,  the  bacillus
grew,  but caused  no change in the medium.
While  growth  is  most  rapid  at a  temperature  of  350  to  370  C.,
it proceeds  well  at the ordinary  room  temperature,  more  slowly  at
5° to  Io ° C.  When  kept  at  0.50 C.  for  six  days  cultures  grew
vigorously  when  removed  to  the  thermostat,  and  smears  made  at
the  time  of  removal  from  the  ice  chest  showed  that  proliferation
had gone on at 0.50  C.  Blood-agar  cultures kept  in the thermostat
were still  alive  after  sixty-two  days,  although  the medium  had be-
come  shrunken  to  less  than  half  the  original  mass  and  was  very
brown  in color.  In the ice chest  at 40  to  Io ° C.,  the cultures were
dead after fifty-three  days.  Sub-cultures  made  from the  old tubes
gave a growth which was more dry than that  from recent ones, and
the individual  colonies  were larger,  more distinct, with less  tendency
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to  become  confluent  even  at  the  lower,  moist  end  of  the  slanted
medium.
Films  made  from  potato-blood-agar  cultures  of  the bacillus  on
the  fiftieth  day of  its existence  at 40  C.  showed great  variations  in
the  dimensions  and  staining  power  of  the  individuals.  All  were
small,  but many had become  swollen  to an almost spheroidal  shape,
taking  the  stain  very  badly  or  not  at  all.  The  contrast  between
these and the more  deeply staining bacilli  of more  normal  size was
very  marked;  in  the  latter  the  entire  organism  was  colored  uni-
formly, no pale center and darker ends being apparent.  Films pre-
pared  from  a  culture  which had  been in the  thermostat  sixty  days
showed few bacilli, but these still stained  well, a  few pale ones  being
seen.  No large swollen  forms were  noted.
When heated  at  560 C.,  for  thirty minutes,  the bacilli  are killed,
as  Bordet  demonstrated.  Autolysis  is  not  marked  in  such  heated
cultures,  and  the  addition  of  toluol  to heated  or  unheated  suspen-
sions does not hasten autolysis  to any appreciable  degree.  It occurs
more  rapidly  and  extensively  at  low  temperatures  (40  to  IoO  C.)
than  at higher  ones  (200  C.,  350  C.,  560  C.).
ANIMAL  INOCULATIONS.
Monkeys,  rabbits,  guinea-pigs,  dogs  and  cats  were  inoculated
with  cultures.
Monkeys.-A  suspension  of  a  forty-eight  hour  old  culture  was
injected  directly  into  the  trachea,  which  had  been  exposed  by  an
incision.  The  wound  healed  and  the  monkeys  remained  perfectly
well.
A suspension of two  forty-eight hour old cultures  was blown into
the  nostrils and  mouth  by  means  of  a  metal  atomizer.  Only  five
cubic centimeters  of  fluid were used  and  the monkey inhaled  all of
the  very  turbid  mixture.  The  procedure  was  repeated  twice,  but
without  result.  Neither  cough  nor  snuffles  had  developed  three
months  afterward.  This  experiment  was  repeated  according  to
Fraenkel's  method  (I4),  but again  with  negative  result.
Cats.-A suspension  of  a  forty-eight  hour  culture  was  sprayed
into  the  nose  and  mouth.  The  animal  showed  no  symptoms  of
any kind.
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Cultures suspended in milk were  fed to the  animal  on eleven  suc-
cessive  days.  No  effect  was  noted  during  a  period  of  five  weeks.
Dogs.-Bacilli suspended  in  salt solution  were  sprayed  into  the
nose  and  mouth  of  a  young  dog.  After  seven  days  snuffles  de-
veloped,  followed  in  two  days  by  suffusion  of  the  eyes  and  three
days  later  by sneezing and  coughing; but no whoop  appeared,  and
the  symptoms  began  to subside  in two  days  more.  The  dog was
chloroformed  fifteen days after the inhalations  had been  begun, and
the lungs  showed an extensive general bronchitis  involving even  the
smallest  bronchioles;  there was  no pneumonia.  Cultures  from  the
heart's blood  gave  no growth,  but  from  the  mucus  of  the bronchi
pure cultures of the distemper  bacillus described  by Galli-Valerio (5)
and by Babes and Barzanesco  (6)  were obtained.  This organism is
small,  poled  and  negative  to  Gram's  stain,  and  in  smears  prepared
directly  from the  mucus  at the autopsy  gave rise to  the  impression
that  the Bordet-Gengou  bacillus had  been recovered.  Cultures  dis-
proved  this.  Although  the  dog  had  appeared  to  be  healthy,  the
distemper-causing  bacillus  must  have  been  present  in  his  upper
respiratory  tract  before the  experiment  began,  and  it rapidly  over-
grew  the  more  delicate  bacillus  of  Bordet-Gengou.  This  dog's
serum  gave  only negative  agglutination  reactions  with the  Bordet-
Gengou  bacillus,  and  no complement  deviation  was  obtained  when
it was tested in suitable mixtures.
The  above  experiment  was  repeated.  Seven  days  after  the  in-
halations  were begun  snuffles  and  sneezing  were  noticed.  It  was
decided  to let  the  animal  live in  order  to watch the progress  of the
symptoms.  On the ninth  day the dog was very  ill,  sneezed  almost
continuously,  and  was  too  weak  to  stand.  Bloody  diarrhea  de-
veloped  and  emaciation  progressed  rapidly,  until  the  animal  died
on  the  nineteenth  day.  The  symptoms  were  those  of  distemper
and again the bacillus  of Galli-Vallerio  was  found  in cultures made
from  the  pneumonic  areas  and  from  the  bronchial  mucus.  The
heart's blood gave  no growth.  It is evident that in this animal  also
the  inhalations  caused  an  irritation  which  paved  the  way  for  the
development  of the  previously  present  bacillus  of  distemper.  The
animal  had been  in the  building a short time before  the  experiment
began,  and  had  been  alone  in  his  cage.
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A normal dog was  killed and  cultures were  made  from the lungs.
They  remained  sterile.
Guinea-pigs.-Subcutaneous and  intraperitoneal  inoculations  of
living  cultures  had  no  effect  when  used  in  doses  of  half  to  one
solid culture.
Rabbits.-Only large  doses  of  two solid  cultures,  when  injected
into  the  peritoneal  cavity  or  into  the  circulation  through  the  ear
vein caused  death.  Animals dying in twenty  to twenty-four hours
after intra-peritoneal  inoculation  showed  the following condition at
autopsy:  the  peritoneum  was  covered  with numerous  smaller  and
larger  hemorrhages,  and  about  five  cubic  centimeters  of  bloody
serous fluid  were present;  the point of  inoculation  was  surrounded
by  a  large  hemorrhagic  area  and  occasionally  a  small  flake  of
fibrin.  The  omentum  was  rolled  up  and  hemorrhagic.  In  some
instances small,  soft clots of blood were  found on the surface  of the
omentum,  liver  and  intestines.  The  lungs  were  pink  and  well
aerated,  and only  a  few  drops  of  bloody  serous  fluid  were  present
in  the pleural cavities.  Many  leucocytes  were  found  in films  pre-
pared  from the peritoneal  fluid and  serous surfaces;  these  cells con-
tained many bacilli, the majority  of which stained badly; there were
very  few  free  bacilli.  Cultures  from  the  peritoneum  remained
sterile,  while those inoculated  from  the heart's blood showed  a pure
culture  of  the  inoculated  bacillus,  but  not  a  profuse  one.  Large
doses  of killed cultures  injected  into  the ear vein  of a rabbit killed
as rapidly as living bacilli did.  Small doses had  no effect.
Macewen  (7)  reports  one  successful  experiment  by feeding  a  cat
for seven days with  the sputum and  vomit of pertussis  patients  not
suffering  from  broncho-pneumonia.  After  fourteen  to  seventeen
days  the cat  became  languid,  and  after  one  month  it  developed  a
choky cough  followed  by vomiting.  Some  time  later  a  spasmodic
cough with a typical and characteristic  whoop appeared.  Macewen
made  no bacteriological  examinations.
In an attempt to repeat this experiment,  large amounts  of sputum
from  two  cases  of  pertussis  in  the  sputum  of  which  the  Bordet-
Gengou bacillus  had been demonstrated  were  fed to  a healthy,  large
cat.  Very little vomit was  mixed  with the sputum, however, because
these  children  vomited  rarely.  On  the  seventh  day  the  cat  began
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to  sneeze,  and  continued  to  do so  for  three  days;  she  also  became
hoarse.  Then  the  symptoms  subsided,  and,  although  kept  under
observation for six weeks,  the cat remained perfectly  well, no cough
developing at any time.  She was then bled to death,  and her  serum
gave no  complement  binding  reaction  in  any dilution  with  Bordet-
Gengou  or  influenza  bacillus  antigen.  A  second  cat  was  fed  for
seven days on large amounts of sputum  from a child  with pertussis.
The  entire  twenty-four  hour  output  was  collected  for  the purpose
from  the  second  to  the  ninth  day  of  the  spasmodic  stage.  This
sputum contained  enormous  numbers  of  Bordet-Gengou  bacilli  and
of  B.  influenza  as  well.  This  cat  developed  neither  cough  nor
snuffles during the four weeks  she was kept under observation.  For
control,  a  cat  was  fed  on  large  doses  of  cultures  of  the  Bordet-
Gengou bacillus,  also without  causing symptoms  of disease.
SERUM  REACTIONS.
Agglutination.-Rabbits were  immunized  with  progressively  in-
creasing  doses  of living  bacilli  injected  into  the  peritoneal  cavity,
and  others  by  inoculation  into  the ear  vein.  The highest  aggluti-
nation reaction  was obtained  with the serum of animals immunized
by  means  of  the  intraperitoneal  method.  Two  series  of  animals
were  inoculated,  one  with  the  Bordet-Gengou  organism  and  the
other  with  B.  influence.  The agglutination  reactions  in  every  in-
stance were  sharp and distinct  from each other, that  is, the  Bordet-
Gengou  bacillus agglutinated  as high as  one to  eight hundred  in its
homologous  serum  and remained  quite  unaffected  in  the  serum  of
a rabbit  immunized  with  B.  influenzcP,  which  agglutinated  its  own
organism in dilutions of one to four hundred.  Normal rabbit  serum
does  not agglutinate  the  Bordet-Gengou  bacillus  in  dilutions higher
than one to twenty or thirty.
The  blood  serum  of  children  with  pertussis  agglutinated  the
Bordet-Gengou  organism  very  irregularly,  as  Bordet  has  shown.
During  the first  week  of  the disease  only  one  of  the children  pos-
sessed  serum  showing  any  agglutination  reactions,  and  that  in
only one to forty.  In the second week also one child yielded serum
giving  the  highest  agglutination  which  occurred  during  the  six
weeks  she  remained  under observation;  it was  one to  two hundred.
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B. influenza clumped  in the same  serum  in a dilution of  one to one
hundred.  In the  third week  no  agglutination  reaction  higher  than
one  to  one hundred  was  observed,  and  the majority  were only  one
to fifty.  In the serum of three children the influenza bacillus agglu-
tinated  in  higher  dilutions  than  the  Bordet-Gengou  bacillus  did.
In  the  fourth,  fifth  and  sixth  weeks  the  agglutinations  were  not
higher than one  to fifty  except  in  two children,  where  it reached  a
dilution of one to one hundred and one to four hundred respectively.
In  the  former  case  the  agglutination  of  B.  influenza'  ran  parallel
with  that  of  the  Bordet-Gengou  bacillus.  The  serum  from  two
cases gave no agglutination  with any strain of either bacillus during
four  weeks  observation.
Opsonic Index.-The opsonic  index was determined  in four chil-
dren,  two during the second  week,  one  during the  fourth  week  and
one  during the  seventh  week  after  the onset  of the  cough.  While
the  index  of  the  Bordet-Gengou  bacillus  was  low  compared  with
the  normal  control,  and  lower  than  that  of  the  influenza  bacillus,
heating  the  serum  to  600  C.  for  thirty  minutes  had  no  effect  on
the opsonizing power, the index  falling only 0.04 to 0.2 in any case.
As the  effect  of heating  the serum was without influence  in the case
of  B.  influenza  as  in  that  of  the  Bordet-Gengou  bacillus,  it  fol-
lows that one was  as thermostabile  as the other.  Therefore neither
could  be  looked  upon  as  more positively  an  immune  opsonin  than
the  other,  and the  determination  of  the opsonic  index  would  seem
to  add nothing  to the  evidence of  specificity  for one  bacillus  more
than  for the other.
Complement Deviation.-In making  complement  deviation  tests
with  the  sera  from  patients  and  from  immunized  rabbits,  three
varieties  of  antigen  were  employed:  salt  solution  suspensions  of
growth  on  solid  culture  media,  as  used  by  Bordet  and  Gengou;
extracts  of  the  bacilli  made  by  suspending  the  growth  of  three
blood-agar slants  in five cubic centimeters of  salt solution and  shak-
ing  twenty-four  hours  in  the  thermostat;  and  extracts  from  the
lungs  of  the  case  which  came  to  autopsy,  prepared  according  to
Wassermann  and  Meier's  (8)  method.  The  bacilli  were  always
washed  in  salt  solution  in  order  to  remove  any  adherent  rabbit
blood  or serum  elements,  before  they  were  used  as  antigen,  either
in  the  forms of  suspensions  or of  extracts.
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Serum  from  nine  patients  was  tested,  at  various  times  from  the
first  to  the ninth  week2 of the  disease,  when  the whoop  had  prac-
tically ceased.  Three cases were examined  more than once.  In no
instance  did  complement  binding  occur  in  mixtures  containing  0.3
to  0.05  cubic centimeter  of  the serum,  0.2 to 0.05  cubic centimeter
of antigen, o.I of fresh guinea-pig  serum  as complement,  0.05 cubic
centimeter  of washed  sheep's  corpuscles and 0.005  cubic  centimeter
of  anti-sheep  immune  rabbit's  serum.  All  these varieties  of  anti-
gen  were  tried with these sera,  but  no results  pointing to the pres-
ence  of  anti-body  capable  of uniting  with  the  antigen  in  the  pres-
ence  of  complement  were  obtained  in  any  instance.  Tests  with
influenza  bacillus  antigen were equally negative in their results.
With  the  serum  from  immunized  rabbits  the  results  were  quite
different and very striking.  Thus when immunized with the Bordet-
Gengou  bacillus,  either with a strain isolated  from a child's sputum
or that brought  from Bordet's laboratory,  the serum  bound comple-
ment  in  the  presence  of  a  Bordet-Gengou  bacillus  antigen  and  not
with  influenza  antigen,  or at least  not in the same  dilutions.  The
influenza  immune  serum bound complement  with  an influenza  anti-
gen  and  not with  the Bordet-Gengou  antigen.  Alcoholic  extracts
of guinea-pig  heart and  liver gave  results  identical  with  those  ob-
tained with  the Bordet-Gengou  or  influenze  antigens,  the heart  ex-
tract being more active than that of the liver.  This result  tends to
confirm  the notion  of  the  lipoid  nature  of the  antigens  giving  the
deviation  reaction  (Porges  and  Meier)  (9).
The  lungs  from the  case  which  came  to  autopsy  were  extracted
according  to the  method of  Wassermann and  Meier  (8),  and  gave
successful  complement  deviation  tests  with  rabbit's  serum  but  not
with  sera  from  the children.  It is  interesting  to note that positive
reactions  were  obtained  with  the  serum of rabbits  immunized  with
the  Bordet-Gengou  bacillus  as well  as with  that  from  rabbits made
immune  to B.  influenzac,  a  fact  which  can  be accounted  for by the
presence  of both  varieties of bacilli  in  the  lungs  in this  case.  Un-
fortunately,  however,  the  extract  from  a  lung which  was  the  seat
a Two  during  first  week;  one  on  tenth  day;  two  in  third week;  two in  fourth
week;  one  in  fifth  week;  one  in  sixth  week;  one  in  seventh  week;  two in  ninth
week.
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of empyema  and carnification,  and from which  only streptococci  and
no  bacilli  had  been  isolated,  gave  similar  reactions  with  rabbit's
serum.  The complement  binding was evidently cumulative  and not
specific  in  character.
Meier  (II)  reported that  extracts  made  from the lungs  of three
children  dying  during  an  attack  of  pertussis  added  to  the  serum
obtained  from  four persons  suffering  from the disease gave binding
of complement,  while  extracts  from  the liver and spleen gave  little
or no  result.  Controls  made with  extracts  from lungs  of children
who died of measles gave no binding  reaction at all.  The strength
of the dilutions  used  is not  stated.  Meier  made  no bacteriological
examinations.  I am unable to explain  the discrepancy  between  his
results  and  my own.
Klimenko  (2)  found  the  Bordet-Gengou  bacillus  in  five  cases
examined during the first and second  weeks  of the spasmodic  stage
and  also  in  the  heart  and lungs  of  a  child  who  died  in  the  third
week  of  pertussis.  He  claims  to  have  produced  a barking  cough
in  monkeys  and  young  dogs3 by  means  of  pure  cultures  isolated
from  one of  his  cases.  Moreover  a  healthy  monkey, remaining  in
the cage  with  another monkey  who  had  been  infected  through  the
upper  air  passages,  acquired  the  cough  on  the  third  day.  The
incubation  stage  appears  very  short  for  true  pertussis,  which,  in
children,  lasts  from  seven  to  fourteen  days  (Holt).  On the  other
hand,  the cat in  Dr.  Macewen's  experiment  exhibited  an unusually
long  incubation  period,  as  the  cough  began  one  month  after  the
,feeding with  sputum and  vomit.
Arnheim  (I3)  examined  sputum  from twenty cases  of pertussis.
and  isolated  the Bordet-Gengou  bacillus  from six but  failed  to  find
it in five autopsies on children dying during an attack of the disease.
Agglutination  reactions  were  positive  in  dilutions  of one  to  fifty
in sixteen convalescent  cases, and complement deviation was demon-
strated  in  the  serum  from  six  of  twelve  cases  examined.  The
aKlimenko's  full  report  (Cent. f. Bakt.,  Orig.,  io8, xlviii,  64)  appeared  after
this  article  had  gone  to press.  The  fact that  his  cultures  grew  on  all  ordinary
laboratory  media  and  that  he  has  completely  ignored  distemper  among  his
series  of  forty-eight  young  dogs  in  which  he claims  to  have  produced  pertussis
by  inhalation  experiments  seems  to  invalidate  at  least  that  part  of  his  work
completely.
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dilutions used are not stated.  Attempts to give pertussis  to monkeys
and  dogs  were  unsuccessful.  On  the  other  hand  Fraenkel  (I4)
allowed  two  monkeys  to  inhale  a  thick  cloud  of  Bordet-Gengou
bacilli for fifteen minutes,  with the result that the animals developed
a short, paroxysmal,  barking cough  in  five to six  days.  This  dis-
appeared  after  eight  or  ten  days.  Fraenkel  found the  bacillus  in
the  sputum  of  eight  cases  of  pertussis,  and  failed  to  find  it  in
thirty others.  He  found that  agglutination  reactions  were  irregu-
lar and  not constant,  while positive complement  deviation  was  ob-
tained  only once in five sera  examined.  The most interesting  point
in Fraenkel's work, which came to my attention after this paper was
completed  is,  however,  the fact that  he was able to  find the  Bordet-
Gengou  bacillus  in  small  numbers  in  two  cases  not  affected  with
pertussis, but suspected  of being tuberculous.  This is the first time
that  this  bacillus  has  been  observed  in  the  sputum  of  any  disease
other than  pertussis.  It  has  not,  thus  far,  been  found  in  normal
persons.
SUMMARY.
The bacillus  of Bordet  and  Gengou  is  present  in  the  sputum  in
early  cases  of pertussis,  and  in  the lungs  at  autopsy  in  fatal  cases
of  the  disease.  After  the  second  week  it  is  not  present  in  the
sputum  in  sufficiently  large  numbers  to  be  readily  isolated.  The
influenza  bacillus  is  found  at as  early a  stage  of pertussis  as  is the
Bordet-Gengou  bacillus,  and  it persists  in  the  sputum  for  a longer
time.  The  agglutinins  in  the  blood  of  pertussis  patients  are  not
more regular and not always higher  for the Bordet-Gengou  bacillus
than  for B.  influenza.  The  two  organisms  are  culturally  distinct
and their action on laboratory animals different.  Complement  devi-
ation  tests  with  the  serum  of  immunized  rabbits  show  a  further
difference  in  the  immune  bodies  produced  by  the  two  varieties  of
bacilli.  The  negative  results  of  the  complement  deviation  tests
with  the  patients'  serum  in this  study,  compared  with  the  positive
results  of  similar  tests  made  by  Bordet  and  Gengou,  I  am  not
able  to account  for.
This  study has  contributed  support  to  the  view that  the  Bordet-
Gengou  bacillus  is  the  possible  cause  of  pertussis,  but  it  has  not
produced any distinctively  new  evidence of  this relationship  beyond
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the proof of the wide dissemination  of the peculiar bacillus in nature
and  its  occurrence  in  pertussis.  A  study  of  bronchial  secretions
in other acute  diseases  of  the respiratory  tract  for the bacillus  has
not  yet  been  extensively  made  and  is  called  for.  I  shall  hope  to
report  on  this  phase  of  the  subject  at  another  time.
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EXPLANATION  OF  PLATE  I.
FIG.  I.  Pertussis broncho-pneumonia,  showing necrosis  of  intra-alveolar  exu-
date  and  masses of  Gram negative  bacilli  outlining  the  necrotic  areas.
FIG.  2.  The  same,  more  highly  magnified.
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PLATE  I